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PAIGE

HERE!

No. 2.

Fields of wondrous golden wealth
Girt the town of Pendleton.
And we have the boon of health
In the town of Pendleton. (BsfratnJ

No. 3.

And the greatest show on earth
Has the town of Pendleton.

Millions know the Kound-l'p'- s worth
To the town of Pendleton. (lUfratn)
1 M- .- We have, an unlimited sup-

ply of verses but we doubt whether
any audience would stand for more

than three,

imiliank s. Harrison.

I Mil of (lie Mouths of ( lilldroii.
"Is this the load to Pendleton "

asked an auto tourist ot two small
boys whom he met between this city
and Echo.

"This Is the way to Pendleton." an-

swered one. "There ain't any road.'

Something of a Oirioslj HJMrttt.
' Col Ledvvige. the I'lrrauxislii

who lectured here lust week.,
claimed the rather odd distinction at
being the lather of four sets of girl
twills mid the grandfather o( three
other sets. During nla stay here ho
called at the office of Major Leo
Moor house,

' I'd like to look at your collection
ul curios. ties.' he told the major.

"Make yourself at home," said the
major, choosing his language,

lie should Have Tinned l.oo-- e.

Ker since he was arrested and

RUTH, Ore.. Aug. II. (Special i

We have all read in the past of the
wonderful feats performed by the
now famous Iturbank. but It devolved
upon our own Birch creek rancher.
Mr. .1. M Harrison, to go him MM

better and accomplish the unbeliev

Have vou seen the New Series Paige
Fairfield "Six-46,- ,7

Never have we presented a new
motor car that has excited so
much curiosity and favorable
comment and proved so instan-
taneously popular as this New
Series Fairfield.

Until you have seen this car that
is taking the country by storm,
do not seriously consider the
purchase of any motor car
whatever the price.

able in propagation Mr. Harrison is
' a very modest man and has kept his
secret well, but we will vouch for the
statement he has progressed 3.1

per lent perfect so far. Mr. Harrson
sells eggs to various housewives In

Uleth. guaranteed strictly fresh, etc.,
and one lady last week, out of the
dozen eggs delivered, found 3

lined for taking mole than eight step
without reversing on the dance floor
Arthur Gibson has been living in tear
of being caught again Thus he ac-

counts for his failure tu bag a deer
when he was out with tils gun last
week. "I saw a big buck," he saiil.
and was stalking him. gun ready for
action. After taking eight step to-

ward him. 1 obeyed the impulse ot
habil and turned. While I was turn

18 months' supply of

mellowing leaf al-

ways in reserve in-

sures my flavor.

M. A. GUNST CSV CO.

INCORPORATED

per cent of the eggs were hard boiled

ing the deer disappeared."
NEW SERIES FAIRFIELD "SIX-46- " $1375

NEW SERIES FLEETWOOD "SIX-38- " $1090
f. o. b. Detroit

What's in a Nairn--.

"I'd like to meet the man that
named that creek tJfouM creek." said
Lawrence Krazler after spending sev-

eral days In the south end of the
county in futile uuest of birds.

Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Co., Detroit. Mich.

PAIGE MOTOR SALES CO.

Sutton & West
Pendleton. Oregon. Distributors for

Umatilla County.

AT INDEPENDENT GARAGE
Phone 633

fii hospital with d

wounds in legs, feet and hands. Many

shol off fingers. One man deserted

four times QSfflbrel said the Idle-

ness wits deadly

. hildren were bom. Six of his chil-

dren live around Kims, The three
other daughters are living, one In San
Francisco, one In Brewster, Wash..
and one in Raymond, Wash. Mr.;
Rimes had U living grandchildren

Mr. Hlmes was Justice of the peace
for the Elma precinct for 12 conseeu-- ,

tive years. He was elected for an-

other year, but refused to qualify. He
was bom In Illinois in flit. He was
a Veteran Jewel holder of the I. OK 0
F having Joined the order In 1SS7.

all ready to be Served. Very conven-

ient, indeed

What's a Horn for, Anynay?
Karl Sawyer, Well known tonsorial

artist and musician, has added several
M'a bain to his head as a result ot
an expedience last week. While
peaceful resting on the ground in

the mountains Tuesday iiwaltlug the
coming of the day and incidentally
the opening of the hunting season he
felt a something moving underneath
his downy cough. Calling his mates,
an Inspection wits made and a larg?
horned toad was discovered. Saw ver
is now mad that the animal did not
bonk so as to make Its Identity
Know n.

Ilnm smvs It Was His Stater.
The Portland iOdetJ Columns men-

tioned that among the Pendleton peo-

ple flatting a' Seaside were Mr. ami
Mrs. Horn Qray, We claim Harry,
alright, but his wife is u stranger
here.

Till' Hear ami the Hull.
A constant reader suggests that

George Haer be selected to ride Shar
Key at the coming RoUnd-U- g so that
those New York millionaires coming
out for the show may see the western
version of the great Wall street game

WASHINGTON PIONEER
IS CALLED BY DEATH

The Moving Spirit.
Joe Wilkins, Heppner hotel man

was here last week and he paid a tri-

bute to Pendleton's "go gel em" spir-

it. He said that one day W. H. Bar-

rett of Heppner was walking down
the main pave of that town when he
saw the post office building on
wheals.

"Where you moving that to'.'" ho
asked.

"Down the street three blocks,"
was the answer.

"Darned It 1 dldn t think you wero;

taking it to Pendleton." he said.i
having In mind the recent transfer of
the forestry office t" this city from
Heppner.

Mil Ml M IN SHOOTING
THKMSEXVE8 To (JET HOME

e WOMEN IN t.lXHU.IA
e M w PRACTICE lAW

Atlanta, G.i. Aug 19 --The
Georgia senate has passed a W

house bill granting to women
the right to practice law. The
measure now ies to the gover- -

nor. similar bills have been de
4 fealed for sev lal yeaib.

DRUG PRICES SOAR
AT ENORMOUS RATE DALLAS, Aug. la Hoy Gambrel.

Of the militia hospital corps, declared
the border militiamen were shooting
themselves to get Borne. It Is al-

leged twenty militiamen are at Mar- -

One Way to Boost I'S.
Again Judge Marsh and Koland

Oliver have threatened to dynamite
our plant. We say, dynamite and be
damned, our plant ts a weakly one

and slow of growth. We have tried
to raise it to a high standard ana
what we have Tailed to accomplish
perhaps dynamite.

nark Hark. The Uirk!
Historical Fact

Sherman: Culley. H. C.J Dickenson,

Mrs. H. V.; Dykstra. Ed: Dillon. W.

H.; Edmondson. Jess: Edmonds. Mrs.

Win.; Fletcher, Bob, Girton. Jas. B.;

Hays, YV. V,; (Juthrie. Kink (pkg. i;
Hayes. Mrs. A B.: Hockman. QotHsvi
Higgins. C.ladys; Hurttle. Geo.: Jack-

son. Win.; Jeffres. Mrs. C. U; Jordan.
F. C. : Karane. Mrs. Stella: Kimball.
Mrs. H. XI.; King, Dell; '.argent, Em-
ery; Larson. Arthur N; Lawrence.
Frank; Levins. Dolly, Lowe. Homer;
Medina. Alfreda, 2; Moller. Myrtle:
M.intague. Clara; Peetz. Fred; Peeb-le- r.

Delia; Porter. LaBella: Hew, Har-
ry; Kinehart. YV. I.; Russell. Chas. J.;
Sandcaster. Mrs. Jennie: Sanders. E.

M.: Wilkins. Warren; Sheetz. Alvin:
Simpson. Mary; Stephens. Mrs. M. J.:
Wood. Elizabeth: Osborne, W. S..

Wright. C. M.; Williams & Son. In
calling for the above please say "ad

Many Thousand Percent Ad-

vance is Shown During Pro-

gress of War.

- i.KM Ore, Aug. 1. Drug prices
have soared at an astonishing rate
Ami 1914 a considerable number
having leaped from a few cents a
uound to 5 and $10 a pound, accord-

ing to figures compiled by Labor
CstBai Issioner Hoff. The war is said
:o have been the principal cause for
'he increase.

The following figures show the re-

markable increase in the price of the
more important drugs.

Etcb before the itjt of oar Forcftllun. nrncts
Jiom the lame kind ot root!, btrbt sad bukt. now

.Unison W. Inmost, VIk enured Plains
In I HSU,. Passes Away at I'lnui
Ujaeen ti Children nml 15 Grand
Children.

ELMA. Wash., Aug. IS. -J-udsOII W

Creosote, beechwood. lb.. .9 10.00
Aida. benioate, lb 27 5.25
Mercury, lb 51 6.25
Salol. lb 70 10.00
Soda, bromide, lb 42 4.75
Thymol, lb 2.15 12.15
Castor oil. gal 85 2.15
Quinine, sulphate. OS, ... .It .76
Cod liver oil. gal 90 3.65
Chloroform, lb 24 .74
Caffeine, citrate, lb. 2.50 11.50

salts, C, lbs 1.75 4.00
Gelatine, lb 22 .60
fllynacliMi lb 19 .54

Senna leaves, lb 10 .28
Licorice, extract, lb 16 .53
Strchnine. .ox. 45 .(5
Methylene, blue, lb 1.16 7.65
Oil rose, ox 6.50 IS 50
Pot. bicard.. lb OJt, 1 82

Advertised Utters
Advertised letters for the week end-1-

Aug. 16. 1916, are as follows: An--

a Was. 2: Adams. C. D.; Ander-
son L. F. ; Baldwin, Mrs. Elva; Brad-ViJUr-

Baschanl. Frank. Benton,
A:ired: Birdfall. R. W.; Boese. Otto;
Brown. Hattie: Brown, Mrs. Lydia;
Bagfelaatt Jas.; Cook. Fred: Clark.
Edward. Crajne. Edward: Crayne.

used in compounding the incredientiforS.S.5.,
were well known sad eitenmel need taunt
t be ladisai.
Science and modern methods hare onlr chanted

.1. IuIUhm. hanHlim, the material. tbO

I I TOR THE) J

The Commercial Club wants u song

tor use on Junket trlpB and the Bull-- j j

dogger has been commissioned to sup-pl- y

the need. We. therefore, call up-O-

the native poets to tune up thelrj
lyres. We subm.t the following as il
sample. It may be sung to the tune
Of "Maryland, My Maryland." provid

Himes. pioneer of 1S53. died Monday

essential fratnree tie still In evidence in S. S. S.v. n 1YS
night at his home In Elma. He was
a brother of George H. HImes s.

tary of the Oregon Pioneer Associa CTIV N.ior Crrateat Blood Purifier and natural Bf

ouence of the Indians faeorite medicine.
by a.1U

1 GIT TBI CSNUIMt S. S. 3. AT IOUB vwvoQm.ing that state does not get out an in-- 1

junction against it:
vertised." T. J. Tweedy. P. W.

llf
IUI

4.30
;.
.51

S.S.S. Co. Atlanf. Georgia. M
. .li
. .It
. .1

Article
V id benzoic, lb

Acid, carbolic, lb
Acid, salicylic., fb

vnl.pvnne, as
A t dettal f
lium. I". S Po It
A' "tajiilid. lfc

sub-ai-t.

2krH lb

PENDLETON, nil PE.NDLETUn
In a land by nature blest

Lies the town of Pendleton,
Uveal place in all the west

Is the town of Pendleton.

i Refrain.
Then let 'er Buck for Pendleton,

.11 f

tion, and came to this country In the
same year, crossing the plains with
their parents in 185:!.

The parents took up a donation
land claim five miles east of Olympla,
During the Indian war of 186G the
family lived In the stockade fort on
the old Ituddell place.

Mr. HImes was married In IN"'
to .luanita Chipman. Their family

consisted of four girls and one boy.
The wife died In April. 1X91. and In

November. 1H95 he was married to
Mrs. Annie Nixon To this union four

When a man wearing a high collar
and the absurd earments that go with
it sit around In the August heat jeer-

ing at the wearer of a sport shirt It is

time for the gentlemanly attendant t"
sweep out padded cell No. 9946.

'THE "GREATER OREGON"
With new butlilln.ru, better pnuln'oent, indsu:sv. mnn nddHlonit to tti fnrnltr. the nh t y

of Orrr(i, will begin lit fmt-ftr.- t yinr, TWMAnd whoop 'er up for rendleton.
We'll chant the glories of

1II7W nprnai ' ' r in tiinmirriT, Jiiunuiniitii
' ' leflw.Meflli liie.Twu hlnc.l ibr-- i

rr Worli. Mu1e, rhynlrni Tntlilnf nnil Plnn 1"
d Art. IsMWt nl otrcne depart mrntR of Liber- -

4:- ? gmmti t -

il??:!! 4 L'brnrjr of 111010 tlnn (13,000 fif-
teen building fullr .. two II ' ndM
ffmnrKlumi.CABINET OFFICER LEARNS HOW TO SHOOT Toftlon i r. Jiormitoriet ro; ir.n una ror
women. Kxskennes leoweat.

Write for free cutnl . ' Kegtntrsr

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
EttnT.N.:. ORKCOM If - - I

Hf ft f 1)U(.H

aoraoi aoa0E3OI.oaoc 1

o
TWO SNAPS IN RIVERSIDE IV TAKEN AT ON4JE.

Fine lurge new house and nine rooms, barn, chicken houses, or-

chard and 14 2 acres of land all for 13,000. ilOOO down and balanoe
to suit purchaser. Owner must sell. This Is n splendid buy.

Another 4 acres of alfalfa land, full hearing orchard, good sfec

room house, barn, chicken houl S, horse and buttKy, cow and some el
t he best laying chickens In the Slate. All goes with the place except
the furniture In the house, Is Selling on nccount of sickness. Prlee
$3,100. Terms.

MATLOCK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO.
0
o

,o'J

112 East Court SL

Farm and City Loans
iQcaor --aonei

Insurance
IOC

Real Estate
aoi 30

And Stiff
Thetr Prestige

7 on Growing
1 Ml

lor reaaotu that will be un
derstood by every hunter or

traphootcr who ever gut ItU nssA on th;;e guns,

and riperienced tlieir ptAcC lalanc;. easy, positive
action and tine shootini! qualities.

Remmyton VMC Autoloading Shot Gun-Fi- ve

Jiols. simply press tn jtfer for each shot, solid

treccli, 1'ammerless, safe.

Rcmmaton UMC Pumf, Gun-S- ix shots, bot--

IOC

CRAWFISHFALT'S famous
Fresh Every Day
OYSTERS CLAMS SEA CRABS

Fine, Clean Furnished Rooms in Connection. Steam Heated.

The Quelle Restaurant
Exclusive distributing depot In Rendleton for FAI.TS Sea Foods

HKTI'KR AM) SOFTER

VLQWt

Is assured by the use of soms
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ct
flclency and extra beauty. Why

not at least gee them 7

ejeclion, solid breech, hammerless. sa.e.

the l,y ard how of the deuils. Soto

f.oo UMt dealer He know. nd the

ItotnMcri f immeton UML U the S.Jn ol Sports
in every town.

by your home dealer and 679 other
leading merchants inOreron III '

01fRE.Tl& of tne uaeflfQR- -"1 EM t" i.- - 's. ut

IC7. ARMS UNION METAUJC

CARTK'DCr: CO
.,r.. ,f T,r.rm, .! A mm .Ma . i Wnk

nc, secretary of thej Ibrop, Md.. where he MS been taught
. .. by army officers, When he Is on tin J. L. VAUGHAN111 ocihk vvnuBaiij liiUL'f he Hlips Into piiir of over

mm th e nils, like others wh.
In- In the practice.gJt?

- JIB


